
36 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1441.

Nov. 25.
Westminster.

Nov. 16.
Westminster.

Oct. 15.
Westminster.

Nov. 24.
Westminster.

Nov. 11.
Westminster.
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Eleanor,demised to him byWilliam the father,and remaining in the
king's hands till 5 November in the nineteenth year, on which dayEleanor
came of age, and deliverywas made to Robert and her of all lands so

seized, the premises excepted ; and pardon to them of all entries and

intrusions made into the said inheritance. Byp.s. etc.

Exemption,for life,of John Steell,citizen and vintner of London,from
beingput on assizes, juries,recognitions, attaints or "inquisitions,from
beingmade mayor, bailiff,sheriff, escheator, coroner-, constable, collector of

tenths or fifteenths,tallages or other subsidies, or other officer or minister

of the king; and grant that no person take any of his goods or merchandise

against his will. Byp.s. etc.

1442.
Jan. 14.

Westminster.

Jan. 27.
Westminster.

Letters of denization for John Alysaunder,born in Ireland.
ByK. etc.

Exemption,for life, of Ralph Sayalia* Ralph Saye alia* Ralph Say,
citizen and grocer of London,from beingput on assizes, juries or recognitions,

and from beingmade sheriff, escheator, keeper of the peace,
coroner, collector or assessor of tenths, fifteenths,taxes, subsidies, quotas,
tallages or other grants to the king,trier, constable, bailiff or other

officer or minister of the king. Byp.s. etc.

Grant to William,bishopof Salisbury,of the goods stolen byWilliam
Gerbyn and William Everdon in private places in Essex,Sussex and

elsewhere, theybeingcommitted to his perpetual keeping; grant further
that the said felons with their keeper be broughtto the places whence they
stole the goods, to show him,and thence straightwayreturn to prison.

Byp.s. etc.

Licence for Walter de Hungerford,knight,to found a perpetual

chantry of one chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyat the altar of
St. Maryin the parish church of St. Leonard,FarleyHungerford,for
the good estate of the kingand Walter,for their souls after death and for
the souls of HenryV,of Katharine late the wife of Walter,of Thomas
Hungerford,' chivaler,'

and Joan his wife, Walter's mother, and of their
ancestors, and to grant to the chaplain, for his sustenance and for the
support of all charges upon the chantry, lands,rents and services to the
value of 101.yearly, not held in chief. Byp.s. etc.

Grant,for life,to Robert Bost of the office of foresterin Inglewode
forest,to hold himself or bydeputy,with the wages and fees accustomed,
in lieu of a grant thereof to John Bost of Penreth,the younger, byletters
patent of HenryIV,confirmed byHenryV,and bythe kingon 1) June
in his first year, surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

Grant,for life,to the king's serjeant John Kellow of the office of one
of the four messengers of the Exchequer,with the wages of 4i</.a day,as
William Bolton,deceased,had in his lifetime. Byp.s. etc.
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Oct. 20. Licence for William,bishopof Salisbury,William,earl of Suffolk,
Westminster. Thomas Bekynton,clerk, John Golefre and John Norys,esquires, Thomas

Plesaunce,PhilipRipe,Hugh Mayn and Nicholas Goolde,for the repair
of the road which extends fromAbyndon,co. Berks,towardsDorchestre,
co. Oxford,and over the water of Thames through Burford and Culhamford


